VISITOR GUIDELINES
Effective 1/14/22

- Please answer screening questions
- No waiting in common areas or lobbies
- Age 12 and above are allowed
- Keep masks on at all times, even in patient rooms, regardless of vaccination status
- Must wash hands or use hand sanitizer when entering and exiting patient rooms
- Physical distancing is encouraged
- Visiting hours are 10:30 a.m.-8:30 p.m.

- **COVID-19 patients:** No visitors. Exceptions will be made for patients who are at end-of-life
- **Non-COVID-19 patients:** May have one designated visitor for the duration of the stay

DEPARTMENTAL GUIDELINES

- **OR/Emergency/Surgery/Procedural Departments:** One person may escort patient to the department’s waiting room. That visitor can stay in the waiting room for the duration of the procedure.

- **Labor & Delivery:** A spouse/partner and one other person may stay, but only those two designated people are allowed for the duration.

- **Special Care Nursery:** Only parent/caregiver with wrist band may visit with baby.